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Thelma Brown
STAMPEDE
You lunge across the canvas,
black
and white haunches rear
against purple sky, your palette knife slaps sunset 
on rock.
You quarrel with your mother constantly, rush off 
to France—to Spain.
The dust rises from the desert 
floor in ochre. Your eyes burn red.
The bellow, 
the roar
of hooves is a voice speaking . . .
The voices
began 
for you
in Kashiwa . . . beckoning 
with their sheaves
of poppies.
The coral snake curls 
in a cleft of rock,
the lonely iguana 
holds his tail 
in his mouth.
On the highest ledge of rock 
the sun catches, 
glows there
in fitful light.
Far above the haze of purple,
the dark
waits
for the dust to settle,
for slathers of foam
to dry
on the sand.
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